All cities share a similar challenge: "How to rehabilitate the historic centre without denigrating its identity and at the same time encourage private investment in built cultural heritage in order to avoid its degradation?" The historic centres are the oldest and most central areas of the cities, defining their identity, but have fallen into economic, social and residential decay, in part by the abandonment and aging of their most outstanding buildings.
INTRODUCTION
The cultural heritage is the symbolic synthesis of the identity values of a society that recognizes them as their own. The Heritage is an exceptional document of historical memory and, therefore, key in the construction capacity of culture, insofar as it allows to cumulatively verify the attitudes, behaviours and implicit or adjudicated values of cultural production over time [1] .
With the expansion of cities, and at a time in which the periphery begins to reach significance, comes the time of reordering. This is, a time to allow a new development with a new emerging perspective, a culture of retrofitting and rehabilitation, in short, the transformation of existing built historic buildings and heritage [2] [3] .
As Capitel [6] says, projecting on existing architecture becomes reflective and eclectic, in search of the suitability for specific purposes, relating to the original building. The problem of continuity or figurative discontinuity, between the new and the old, loses its most superficial interpretation to become a diverse compositional tool [3] [4] . As a result, the link between the old and the new translates into the "memory" of the new which is simultaneously a dialectical link between the past and the future that is embodied in the present.
The transformation of historic buildings and its consequent adaptation to contemporary living needs are nowadays one of the major concerns in the field of the construction of the contemporary city [2] [4] .
All cities share a similar challenge: "How to rehabilitate the historic centre without denigrating its identity and at the same time encouraging private investment in built cultural heritage in order to avoid its degradation?" In fact, architectural heritage and the historical centre are a legacy which must be considered when rehabilitating the historic centre of Viseu.
The presented paper intends to study the projects promoted by the Portuguese Municipality of Viseu, namely through the Urban Rehabilitation Society Viseu Novo (URS-Viseu Novo). This revitalization strategy of the Historic Centre of Viseu aims to identify the buildings most relevant problems, the rehabilitation's proposed objectives and the feasible solutions.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents a literature review considering the importance of research in Architecture using GIS. Section 3 presents a reflection about the architectural heritage rehabilitation and GIS applied to a specific case study: the URS-Viseu Novo (Portugal) experience. A methodology and proof of concept was achieved, regarding this experience, and one of the outputs was a master dissertation in Architecture [7] . Section 4 concludes the paper highlighting some reflections of the authors on the URS-Viseu Novo legacy.
LITERATURE REVIEW
When considering Architecture, GIS was initially used for urban development before being extended to urban planning and management [8] . Today GIS encompass the various scales of matter and space, offering powerful tools for the analysis, design, production and management of architecture. As Pinto Puerto et al. [8] state, it is used in different ways to understand architecture in all its complexity connecting it to the cultural, social and historical aspects of a spatial environment highlighting the usefulness and vast potential of GIS for analysing and managing heritage in a multi-disciplinary yet coherent vision.
Decay of city centres and their loss of housing functions are one of the most important problems of European historical cities. The solution to these problems can be addressed through a careful rehabilitation of degraded city centres areas. In the opinion of Navas Carrillo et al. [9] , GIS facilitate and accelerate access to information, helping heritage professionals taking fast and accurate decisions about protection or conservation issues. Such systems can manage a vast amount of data and information from several sources, continuous monitoring and spatial analyses that can support the identification of areas where rehabilitation is essential.
Furthermore, a wide range of architectural heritage spatial studies depend on multi-criteria analyses to simplify otherwise complex spatial studies [10] . These types of analysis, overlaying different characterizing spatial variables, are at the core of geoprocessing GIS procedures. In this sense, GIS offers architects more than just base maps and site diagrams, allowing them to make informed decisions based on the analysis of real world data [11] .
Ferreira Lopes et al. [12] and Pinto Puerto [13] present several applications of GIS in the field of cultural heritage that can be applied to historical city centre rehabilitation strategies: support in the creation of a heritage inventory; discover patterns on spatial, physical and temporal characteristics to determine future actions in heritage asset management; development of control and prediction for heritage conservation; aiding in the definition of strategic plans for natural and/or cultural heritage management; and the dissemination of information.
Despite all the advantages mentioned, architects adopting GIS techniques, either in practice or research, are still scarce and most of architecture curricula have little or no GIS contents [8] [11] . Monsur et al. [11] state that the few Architecture curricula with GIS courses, lack the conceptual connection with traditional architectural subjects.
However, recent examples of the development of GIS models and tools to aid the decision-making process associated with intervention in architectural heritage, in its various applications, can be found mainly at the research level. Applications in built heritage and energy efficiency [14] With regard to architecture curricula, in the last two decades there has been an increase in the integration of digital technologies throughout the training of thinking and making of space, both in dedicated curricular units such as Computer-Aided Design (CAD) and Geographical Information System (GIS), or in cooperation with later year units, including the final dissertation / project [23] . According to Kara [24] , the various technologies of computing aided drafting, enumerating, modelling, and analysis started to shape the overall curricular structure of architectural education and need to be implemented as support courses in order to compensate the learning curve and the number of software available to architects.
The incorporation of GIS in the teaching-learning process is thus in line with the demand for more transversal and integrative formations between architecture disciplines. Its application to heritage opens up new approaches to teach and research into architectural heritage rehabilitation.
ARCHITECTURAL HERITAGE REHABILITATION AND GIS, THE URS-VISEU NOVO (PORTUGAL) LEGACY
The concept of Urban Rehabilitation is described in its legal regime [25] as a form of integrated intervention on the existing urban fabric, in which urban and architectural heritage is maintained, in whole or in part, and modernized by carrying out remodelling works or improvement of urban infrastructures, equipment and urban or green spaces for collective use and construction, reconstruction, expansion, alteration, conservation or demolition of buildings.
According to Mouraz [26] , urban rehabilitation has become an integrated process, prompting principles that promote the use of innovative solutions, sustainable and compatible with the heritage preservation of historical buildings, solving pathologies and ensuring, in parallel, the framework of the building with its surroundings.
'Urban rehabilitation area' [27] means a territorially delimited area which, due to the insufficiency, degradation or obsolescence of buildings, infrastructures, equipment for collective use as well as urban and green spaces of collective use, regarding their conditions of use, solidity, safety, aesthetics or salubrity, justify an integrated intervention, through an urban rehabilitation operation approved in its own legal instrument or in a detailed urban rehabilitation plan.
However, conservation is the set of preventive and safeguard actions aimed at ensuring an unlimited duration of the object's material configuration [28] . As Torsello [4] tells us, the opposition between old and new, conservation and innovation, is the very nature of the intervention, namely its constant and renewed historic condition [2] .
According to Alaix and Werner [29] assessments on heritage and contemporary society should be emphasized according to three values: (a) Identity value in which heritage can act as an image generator and territorial identity; (b) Economic value regarding the added value of the assets which can generate new business opportunities and, therefore, become a source of employment and a new source of income for the territory; (c) Social value while considering it as the development of a project to increase the value of heritage that can contribute to improve the population's quality of life.
GIS applied to a specific case study

The Integrated master degree in architecture at UBI and the dissertation / project
The Bologna Declaration introduced changes in Portuguese universities which required a reorganization of Architectural programs in Architecture Schools. The University of Beira Interior (UBI), in Covilhã, was one of these universities [23] [30].
The integrated master in architecture is a 5-year program which combines undergraduate (1st cycle) and postgraduate (2nd cycle) studies into a single course of 300 ECTS (European credit transfer system) [23] [31]. The 1 st cycle enables students to obtain a Bachelor degree in basic Architecture sciences after the completion of 6 semesters (180 ECTS). The 2 nd cycle, which provides students with a master degree in Architecture, comprises 3 semesters of curricular units (90 ECTS) and one semester entirely dedicated to the Dissertation/Project (30 ECTS In the UBI master degree in Architecture, the basis of architectural knowledge is achieved not only by technical curricular units but also by a history and a theoretical course intertwined with the Project curricular units [23] [32] . The interdisciplinarity and interrelation, which link both research and education, are the basis for the production of knowledge at the UBI Department of Civil Engineering and Architecture [31] .
Among the different research themes, a particular attention is devoted to the built heritage in Portugal, and its connection with the engineering sciences as thermal comfort, acoustics, daylighting and more recently its connection with the Geographical Information Systems as a way of spatial analysis and project decision [23] . The future of built heritage conservation is focused on the sustainable built environment [31] .
Conservation does not require buildings to be preserved in their original condition to accept contemporary use. It may change over time as community values evolve. However it is important as a cultural asset, to retain its original heritage features [31] . While heritage conservation is a key player in sustainability planning, interdisciplinary skills are needed to deliver the heritage studies and projects of the new generation architects, combining aspects of cultural heritage with the best preventive conservation, projects, methodologies and practices [31] .
The URS -Viseu Novo
In Portugal, the historic centres have a great diversity of construction types of different ages with different heritage values. Intervention in historic centres has become one of the priorities of municipalities. Rehabilitation of buildings and public spaces is fundamental in order to attract new inhabitants and encourage tourism [7] .
With the advent of the crisis in Portugal, many areas have fallen into decay and architecture was no exception. The lack of new construction and expecting spaces affected the construction market, forcing a reflection on this theme. Due to the absence of spaces in the Portuguese cities for new construction, the study of strategies that involve heritage and ancient buildings became crucial [7] .
According to Luque [34] , the way in which Historic City and community relate has a context: the Municipality. However, the Municipality is something more than the place of encounter and significance where the City becomes historic, and where the individual coexists with his past. The local institution becomes key in the continuity of the relationship between Heritage and society, and how it can contribute to generate positive responses to heritage protection and safeguarding.
The city of Viseu, is a middle-sized city and capital of district with an important and significant historic centre that is assumed as a reference heritage within its region [35] . Public and private entities are both involved in the management of built heritage. The historical centre has always been a prominent area within the Municipal Master Plan (PDM) of Viseu [35] .
In addition to these urban planning measures, legal, financial and administrative support was added as a complement to the creation of a Local Technical Office for the Historic Centre (GTL-Gabinete Técnico Local), culminating in the creation of an Urban Rehabilitation Society (URS) Viseu Novo. The municipality also promoted the definition of a Critical Urban Reconversion and Recovery Area, which covers the most important area of this centre [35] .
In 2005, the Urban Rehabilitation Society of Viseu -URS Viseu Novo -was created. The social capital was subscribed by the City Council of Viseu (55%) and by the Institute of Housing and Urban Rehabilitation (45%). However, in 2015 the municipality of Viseu had full financial responsibility for URS Viseu Novo [7] . This URS only started activity in 2006, directing the urban rehabilitation process of Critical Urban Reconversion and Recovery Area of Viseu with the objective of promoting the social, physical and economic revitalization of the Historic Centre, Cava de Viriato, Bairro Municipal and the Ribeira Zone [7] .
The URS -Viseu novo, until now, has intervened in seventeen buildings inserted in the historic centre of Viseu as shown in the URS' webpage [36].
Methodology and proof of concept
The following steps were established in the problem-based project methodological approach adopted in a master´s dissertation for the development of a useful GIS for Viseu architectural heritage rehabilitation.
Since the buildings considered in the study were the ones contemplated in URS-Viseu Novo, the initial step comprises the collection of information. For general applications it will be necessary to consider, in addition to the steps listed, an initial step for identifying buildings with heritage architectural interest. c) Inventory of URS-Viseu Novo buildings and creation of identification files. In this step the information gathered online and in the field were organized and processed as digital files to make the consultation and management of the architectural heritage information easier. An ID was assigned to each building to link the alphanumeric information organized into tables, images and drawings to the building graphical information.
d) Centralization of documentation in a Database. A relational database was created and administrated in Microsoft Excel® and ArcGis® was used for linking the database, graphical information, photos and drawings in a same computer program (Figure 1 ). Besides the great advantage of allowing to connect all these types of information, ArcGis® is a program that enables to perform spatial analysis (Figures 2 and 3 ), the management of large datasets, and the presentation of information in a map/graphical form.
The next step to be developed in a future master's dissertation, is the evolution of the GIS tool to assess the rehabilitation potential of buildings based on their current condition and architectural heritage interest. The methodological approach can be schematically represented as shown in Figure 4 . 
CONCLUSIONS
Within the framework of a final dissertation work, a computer-aided approach using GIS was developed. This dissertation tackles the analysis of the historic centre of Viseu (Portugal), with particular focus on the analysis of the work done by heritage management and rehabilitation entity "Viseu Novo, SRU", using GIS for inventory allowing for syntheses and conclusions. This approach can be used for systematic monitoring of spatial conditions and can evolve to an evaluation tool of historic city centres, evidencing priority areas for rehabilitation.
This work served as proof of concept, since it demonstrated that with a duly organized database, the definition of a built heritage management system is feasible using GIS.
In fact, the historic city centre of Viseu is a prolific field of research in historic buildings and heritage and the work done by the URS is achieved by good practices based on previous successful experiences and a legacy for future ones, either academic or professional.
As a final remark, it is possible to conclude that the use of GIS in architecture education is a major asset, a useful tool for research and a resource for design options definition in rehabilitation of the built heritage. 
PROPOSAL FOR REHABILITATION
